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GLEANINGS!

Mvc-f- t Niii-ai- x e. What a laly j

! if v. ant t- - M.t . .e in church ? Why,
!i"iiM tak cayenne pepicr ta

church wiili l.trni,.I inhale ome.

Hit uitlt r i.r Lctwton a bakery aim a
i ii:.tii. .r.kf- - Ws in the fact that in the
f. in;i r til. l it-- s formed, while in the latter j "" -

: .all v the form i.ie I. I

When Pitt was sent to the lob,ter-j.o- t to
tt-- if t litre was anything in it, he said upo--

returning: "The'--e was no ripe ones, sor
only graiU one. anJ I tos.,el them all over

board '

.

t;.(. l.:h -- cho.l uirl severely repn- -

Ciai.Je'l her hrotherye-terla- y for using the
plira.- - -- not fo he sneeze-- l at." She says he
..tizht -- y 'oefy-ioiiin- g no sternutatory

vuMor.-.- "

Thr-rt- - are ;,M. wor-- l in the Knglbh
lanfeuaye; ami Dr. M y Walker used every
om oftheni hut t:.. .hen the Interior
D pufrn-n- f haml- -i i.-- .t resignation in to
i.t i

A in.- - in V.i !. Columbia explode!
:i j... u.I. r mi:!. I: - iv pane of glass in a
village. near !.y wa- - broken, and everybody

the schools openedf Kf -- I, "Why, ,.;ivo
iigain V"

A t poete.s- - a-- in the columns
oi th- - Philadelphia- Iiulletin: "Why do we

ii g.'" lVrhap- - it's b( cau.-'-yo-u don't know
vvh .t the public feeling i- - in y-u- r inimedi-it(- -

Dr. Cro-I.- y ' tho-- e who are engaged
in amazing e,-- , il belong to the
drn2erou" :!:;." We not care to he
referred to in that pointed way. and the
Jort'.r had better -- toj. it.

A voting man wi crime into a music

tre fit the front entrar.ee and hlid out of
the it ar ti--a- -- way with volumes
rt imi-i- e, gave a an excuse that he was
tin f-'y practi-in- g book-keepin- g by double
titry.
The speaker who a'.hi l. d to

a-- , ' ilie w:tr-hor.- -- th.it snuflel the battle
from afar," climbfl uj to the compoition-roo- m

with a eh.b sifter reading it in the
par er.n-- i "the ward bo-- -, t hit snatched the
lu.ttV from a bar."

After a year'.- - examination the footprints
in Nevada, h'n h were originally pronoun-ee- l

t he tho-- e of mammoths, are now .stat-

ed to hive been iiad by bil-foot- ed men.
Thi-- i in lieates the h tea go grls who once
pienieked in that vieinity.

" Tl.t - i i'arette-- . sue horrihly hard, '
-- aid Hoili- - 1 1.Iwo; thy, a-- " he rolled one of
the Patf-- t brar.d hi tveen his gloved finger-- ,

"why thi-- 4 one i jn-- t lik" a slate pencil.''
" It :i.'ht t i draw .veil, ' piietly rem uked
si fri. tt l who-.-- - aiind .v.;- -' e:igr"---- d witli
high sut -- tit ii.

It i- - - i id the on tli.- - -- tin esiuse the
rylo-ie-- . 1 : t this can hardly he, for the cy- -

clou
com

"Il tie

i knock tie- - -- pots olTeVery thing they
ar. I rendu i- - the difference between

- and i ib-ct- : rthecau-e- , the pot is

I ill- - i- - b::d, W

the hV -- oosi on thespot.
now, ut it'-- 1 no worse than

t i.e Vrlmif.

A l.ely travelling in coach
with t !oi;bb -- orne, bstrkiug in her hip.
A : ntl- iti, MIow-ptt-enge- r, complain-- e

t of the annoyate---- . I. :ir me, e.-- cl

uiii- - d lady, il'i an air of
i.t, ' ! tli.it yon complain of my

diiL- '-t very body admit it- - it is real Pe-n- r.

'!)." ' don't complain of your Peru-
vian m t I mi,'' replied he, "but I wish

lar

do

v.

n
f

i 1 gl

n t one the i rians which
... .. ...

Ir y I ' a
key . I i.
lb- - I ,
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wild His

in u He

it

did angry chief
the collar yr

iifti Josk where he covm1 get
ii ritly. AM the teacbWr did

a placidiy: " Hivry, shall
YV-n- t natural lii-tor- v, hemar!; yn'i I
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., il-Jal-
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WHAT THE 1x1 iPLX SAY.
If
h from t:.-- - lirrt lur lii rt.' : uri l. r tli-- -.

u I j at the last by
) l:,r:ttr'1 nf tlitiiiwi'l I wrlt.r a a una- -
r ir. t .!; i lii.:!i. Ii.it i;.'t f. r i!... :ii
!:

t ir i I . t i . .. . IV r lie- I .:! I " r.tliiml; for a va.-i- Iv
"f ; i r i; . .ri r.:: iinj :r .
V ii. i, a t I. iin ; nt- -i t a n . u.l. rn x th- -
v.... (.it.'iia r :i.ru.r.i.ati' it j u!.Ii.lirl un ' r tii!- -

I. a.e
!" nil irii::r r. ti.all n.l.avor t- fiina-- h informa-t- i

1 . f Ih- - in' t r .i.ir.I. t on any n!jrt-- t in
w l!i'-- t.t. liiti rr-- l I. '

r.i.i Augu-- t L'ld. 1SS3.
Mr.. P.r.rr A shrt tit'ie since a gentleman

l.f r .rtA'ctit' y i. ttut.i. I from a visit to Hie Sand-
wich In t liking about the sugar cane
and it i ;t iu tii- - I was nnrised
o L.-a- r th " t ui of per is no un-rom- rn

n cr. p, 1 tiiit in - rne cases nearly
doable this yi .1 1 v.-- . obtain--- . I. my inform-
ant ia a la la of ua it would be

iri-- i ; a T ir r on i.t ny f tie.-- ijaoetisl m l
Planters if I jToenre s.iui- - d t iil- - d

ion i :i t'e; s itch as:
1 it. Tne c .atirni iti-c- or ( ul ut rtioa .f the

xtr .rdin-ry ji- - r- - f- - rr I to.
2nd. A d Tiptiau the au-- l whether

e p.'ii. f v i f --cru'o I ni .

Ztl. 't't of c.ui.rs pniH-ipi'd-

If sw n are can - allowed to rattoon;
tl-- ' d pi nits r.it: ins au-- l of
c.t;e per i :r-'- . Yur truly,

Planter.
A'.o.i:. l- -t ittid . At Waimea, on Kau-

ai, th--r- is i pi- .v- - of c in., will yield at least
G tons to the r.cre. soil is ulluvial and not
mmy f- et iib-.v- t'.i.' I. .i l of tic' sc. The yield
of tons to th- - i- - ..'.v-- t!e- - av but
uncimmon iu pla-- .

'.rd. TL- - Lih.iai, Iliu'i, PipiOhia, Maoii,
all indigenous to this country and Kanio,

IIou, Maun! !. nJ IInu.n!a canes introduced
from abroad.

1th. Cants are alio- - c 1 t- rattoou geiterally
once or twice. weight of cane per aero is
al.ut the s mie as of cir.e in other lands in
proportion t the amount of sugar produced.

Queen Victoria's Opinion of Queen Jlary.
During an h ear's coiiversaf i"ii with which the

4uron honored him. sht sqc-k- of the
arty l.i-- : ry of Sctiand, was very in-

quisitive .bout tLo battles of Stirling, F.dkirk,
T.rwrwtl P. iiii...- Ubr.rn. an t the ground on
which c;.cli was fought. V.'h.n he mentioned

the singular vircuiu- - tanci.-- ih;it l..th nrmits at
l'anneckburn wi re d by hi r ancestor.-- ,

tte one being bd Edward the-- other by
Bruce, she : 'It is s. ; but I

proud of nsy Scotch u..-cct- t than of any
othr ; when I came to Scotland I ftlt as if

were going home.' Soon ufur the
tion turned upon Queen Mary and Eli.abctb, !

she said, ' I am thankful I am descended j

from I Lave nothing to d with Eliza- - J

beth.' " Sir Alison's Memoirs. ;

New Oi b ans, August 31st. Ihe
West IVint (ai'i.s-;- . ) special says : Enos

Simor-s-, a small living ten miles from
here, was flir t dead a traveling photographer,
who had pitched his near Simons house.

1

Stanley I. King of Congo.

According to telegraphic despatch and
other information, Mr. Stanley is disposed
to act on liis own account en banks of
the Congo. The ex-repor- of the New
York Herald a.-pir-cs to found a dynasty.
The i a.si is notfjuite impracticable, and we

journalist up tne sceptre. lurones
have been occupied by sons advocates
and innkeepers, like Bernadotte and Murat;
by former ts, like Bonaparte;
t . . .4.. v t.: i.Aw.vr.. V,..

j so far, we have never seen a newspaper re
porter. It was reserved for the nineteenth
century to show the press as becoming a
nursery of kings." From the day on which
the .Sacred College should have proclaimed
Pope some Don Margotts, journalism, which,
it has been the fasLion to call fonrth
power in the State, will rise steps in the
ladder and will become the power.
In the Stanley is actively em-
ploying the money of geographers to pur-
chase iii-- ; crown. Neither does that cause
us any vexation, for the misad ventuies or
geographical societies do not afiect us be
yond measure. If we are to believe tele
grams from Am-terda- m, Stanley is signing
treaties with pet t3r Kings on both banks
of the (.' ii2o. At Uast he signs them; as
for the Afiie.iu Monarch?, as thej never
learned to write, they make a mark at the
bottom of the parchment. We must ac-

knowledge that Stanley I. is acting very
correctly from a diplomatic point of view;
his treaties are drawn up in French, which,
as is well known is the diplomatic language
and are. countersigned by his lieutenant,
named Walk, who probably exercises the
functions of keeper of seals on the banks of
the Congo. One of these treaties which
pas-e- d with King Jongo de Selo, recognizes

sovereignty of the Comite d'Etudes
Haul Congo, that is to say, with Stanlej'.
After that promising commencement the
treaties st ipulates a series a series of priv-
ilege, to Mr. Stanley and the committee.

1 "ir-- t. The right to trade and reside in
country.

Second. Obligations to furnish laborers,

In return for which Mr. St inley and the
committee engage to pay Jongo and his de-

scendant :m annual pension of pieces
of cloth. A similar treaty passed with
the King, or a King a of Manyanga. One
of Mr. Stanley's aide- - de-ca- was thus
sible to say, with a little adaptation of the
fact-- : We are masters of the coun-
try between Manyangsi and Stanley Pool."
Those probably the treaties alluded to
in a despatch from Lisbon, which states
that they have caused some surprise as he
represents no constituted government.
Stanlei' is, indeed, only representa- -'

tive of an geographical asso- -
j ciation, but it was probably that reason
i and to meet objections that he hastened to

form a government of his own. As chief
of his own Government he can make an-
nexations, and later on he will get Gov-
ernment and his annexations recognized.

j It is said, besides, that the new King had
no idea ol making his subjects happy in

j the usual manner that is to say, by grant- -
ing mem eoii-uuuion- ai nnerties. as a
former journalist, he knows what these are

! worth, and feels, no doubt, a certain con
tempt Ii for the liberties of the public he de-
fended when he was a part .f the people

A letter we have before us .says
in fact: Stanley is of a e and vio-
lent dispo.-iiio- n, accustomed to command

Iy, and treats the natives of
Ie-.-- r.f hi- - Peruvian hark." Lpper Congo as hea.-t-s. Zatjziba- -

An-ti- n veil.-M-- of are armed with breeeh loaders,
Il -

whi-perin- g to the IU"1 P' power, ami ex
t,lc f'g't I" claims with revoltingthat the acher was a don- -

n-.- t get at all. l'"Ulity. 'Why,' an old negro was
bov bv ami aKetl J"" lermory
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ley V Jle gave you scarcely anything for it
and he sells it very dear to others.' I am
afraid that is true,' ssiid the old negro."
That is how Umpires are sometimes found-
ed by fesir, and Stanley has only followed
the examples history. Exchange.

In Male Attire- -

'I he eirl sailor, who persists in wearing men's
cloth s and calling herself frank Chambers, was

r..nuiuiui-tna- i .ii.ou! locked up Armory night De tective

Is,

As

Tie-

not

Bobert

of

' ilr.nigi r. Sh'- - pj.orted a Derby hat, blue shirt
i i'i.il dark trousers, and had the traditional jack.
j tar wclk. A young man was in her company,

and it appeared that the two had jnsl started put
intending to have a good time. Granger met
them at the corner of Fifth avenue and Ran-
dolph streets. Despite the girl's attempt to
conceal he r sex, the detective recognized her and
said :

" Frank, you will have to come with me ; you
were told to leave town or else wr ar yonr proper
clothes.'

Some months ago she was fined $50 for raas-ejueradi-

in the habiliments of the sterner sex,
and after a few days stay at the Bridewell she
was released, promising to leave the city. The
fine was imposed by Justice Kaufman, and as
(ranger re to it, the girl flew into a high
wrath.

''There ain't law enough in the country,''
said .she, " to make me quit wearing these
edothes. I told old Judge Kaufman so, too, when
he lined inc. I said I'd v.aar thesj pants to his,.t i t .:ii :t T 1 . . r .inui'iai, uua i miii, ii a u.ur iu vniuh o.oov nines
to do it."

The tolt.uvo habit hid a strong hold on Frank.
:she chews and spits like an old tar. Her vo-

cabulary, too, is also plentifully interlarded
with expressions characteristic of the seafaring
class, and in moments of anger her oaths are
stronc: enough to impart a vivid blue tinge to
the atmosphere Sac is a character in her way,
When arrested before she maintained thr.t cir-

cumstances compelled her to don male attire.
She said that early in life her mother died, and
the cruelty of her father drove her from home.
To her mind women had the worst of it all
through life, and failing to secure any opening
where her was usually employed, she
changed her atiire and resolved to engage in
work performed by rug-ii- . She is twenty-on-e

years old and qnite pretty, and for the past eight
she says she has worn masculine clothing.

Early last Spring she was jailed in Detroit for
twenty-on-e days. Sion after she was arrested
in ihe same place a second time, but on showing
the officers hrr ticket to Chicago they let her go.
She then gave the name of Aura Seott, and said
her parents lived at Elniira, New Tort. She
al.-- o admitted that for two years she drove &

street-ca- r in Cincinnati, but had mostly followed
the lakes. To the police ef Chicago she said
her family name was Lancaster, and that her
parents lived in Newark, Ohie.. She has been
sailing on the lakes for the past three years, but

j at present is engaged as cook on the steam barge
! D ninth

" She affects the rolling gait of a sailor," said
Detective Granger, and has the regular Bow-

ery Boy swagger ;'' " but,'' interrupted Frank,
"I'll wear these togs all the same. I'll never
change them until I get some good man for a
husband, who will keep me in decent style.
Then I'll be a woman again, but you bet I can't
be fooled ; no dude lah-de-d- ah fellow can pull
the wool over my eyes. I know the men."
Chicago Herald.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Frcm San Francisco per W. G. Irwin
Frightful Eartliauake in Java Over
75,00' Lives Lost Full Particulars- -

London, August 20. The latest advices from
Batavia, the capital of Java, show that the vol-cau- ic

eruptions in that Island are much more
serious than at first indicated. Much of the nor-

thern portion of the Island was corered with
forests, which were soon in one great
blaze. The red-h- ot vomiting from the craters
had set the trees on fire and the giants of the
woods fell one after another like so many shears
of wheat before a gale. As the eruptions in-

creased in frequency and violence, the disturb-
ance of th waters surrounding the coast
became more and more violent.

Three wavr-- s came overwhelming over a marshy
plain along the shore, suddenly engulfiug rish-ernie- bs'

lude huts, and turning swiftly back,
swept away almost every vestige of a whole
hamlet. A second before it had been a bustling
village. The country but a few hours be-

fore was covered with tiouushing plantations of
c:.ffee, rice, sugi.rr ir '.!-- ... or tobacco, the stap- -

I. s i f the land, w::s mud, atones, and j who entered their lauuJry last on
lava, a field of destruction and ruin. Not a sin-

gle crop in Java will be saved.
At tbd entrant of Batavia was a birye jroun

of houses, extending alon the shore and occu-

pied by Chinam: u. This portion of the city was
entirely swept away and of the e thous-
and Chinese who lived iu this swampy plain it
is hardly probable that more than five thousand
managed to save their lives.

Of thirty-fiv- e hnndred Europeans. and Ameri-
cans iu Batavia, perhaps" eight hundred have
prish&d. It is impossible to make any estimate
of ths great pecuniary loss. Anjer, the Euro-
pean and American quarter, was first over-

whelmed by rocks, mud, and lava from the crat-
er, and then the waters came up and swtdlowed
the ruins, leaving nothing to mark the site, and
causing the loss of somewhere in the neighbor-
hood f two hundred lives of the inhabitants and
those who had tried to find a refuge there. Ban-
tam, once a prosperous native city, but practi-e.tll- y

abandoned by Europeans many years ago,
wits entirely covered by water, and there must
have been from twelve hundred to fifteen hund-peop- ie

drowned there.
The Island of Zerand, just oil' the coast was

completely inundated, and not a soul remains on
it to tell the tale of disaster and dcsith. At Cher-ebi- n

there was no great flood of waters, but the
loss of life and property by the falling of rocks
and the flow of liva must have been considera-
ble. Duiteczorg suffered very seriously, as did
Samaraug, Souraktrtu, , while the
meagre reports from the lesser towns, indicate
that their loss was as great in proportion. The
4 Thousand Temples'' at l!rambana were very
much damaged and some of them destroyed.

All tie:-- light hoilM'S in the strait uf Sunda have
disappeared and whoro the mountain Kraiuacar
formerly stood the sea now flows. The aspect
of Suuda Strait is much changed, and naviga-
tion is dangerous.

N-- York, August 31. The Sun's London
cabb irmni says: Later report from Data via ure
of u more eni on i siting nature, although de
tails of thv horrors of the eruption continue to
come in. After the subsidence of the distnrbuu
cf s in tli- - city of Dat ivia on Monday th
eruptions seemed to lose tin ir force for a time and
the people of Batavia cxperiencoed a feeling of
relief in the hope that the wort was passed.
The quieter conditions continued n itil about 10
o'clock, when the craters once more began to
send up great masses of destructive matter al-

though without the force of the former action.
The eruptions seemed to be moiv violent at
night than during the day. J)y 11 o'clock s::ip-andaya-

which is 1(V54 f--;t in height,
was in a" very active state of paroxysmal
eruptions. It was accompanied by detonations,
sant to nave been iie.tra many miles awii- - in
Sumatra. Three distinct columns of flame were
seen to rise from the mountain to a vast height,
and its whole surface appeared as if covered
with fiery streams, which spread t great dis-

tances on all sides. Stones fell for miles around
and the black fragmentary matter that was car-

ried into the air caused total d irknoss. A whirl-
wind accompanied this eruption, by which
house roofs, trees and men and horses we're car-

ried into the air. The quantity of ashes ejected
was such as to cover the "round and roofs of
houses at Denami to the depth ef several inches.
Off Point Coay the floating pnmiee on the sea
formeil a layer two feet thick, through which
vessels cross eel the bay with great difficulty.

Batavia, August 31st. The Captain of a
steamer which was in the Straits of Sunda elur-in- g

the recent volcanic eruption reports that
ashes fell on th? deck of his vessel to the elepth
of eighteen inches. He passed masses of float-

ing pumice stone seven feet eleep. It is esti-

mated that 10,000 persons lost their lives at
Tjiringiu. The total number killed by the erup-
tions and tidal waves will reach 70,000.

Wafdiiugton, August 31st. Superintendent'
Thompson,, of the Railway Mail Service, has
ordered the establishment of a new line of postal
cars on the Pennsylvania Railroad between New
York, Pittsburg, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
The cars are to begin running on Saturday, Sep-

tember 1st, leaving New York at 1 p. M. and
arrive at St. Louis on the morning ef the second
day at 7:30.

Commodore English, the Acting Secretary ef
the Navy, to-d- ay cabled instructions to the com-

manding officers of the Juniata and Enterprise,
now at Singapore, to proceed with those vessels
to the Straits of Sunda and examine into the
condition of affairs there, particularly as to the
effects of the recent earthquakes in the islauds
in that vicinity. They are ordered to warn all
merchant vessels of all to navigation
which may be caused by the late convulsions of
the earth.

New Oilcans, August 31st. A Times-Democra- t's

St. Joseph (La.) special says: Esau
Smiih, colored, was hanged to-d- ay within the
walls of the jail, for the murder of Esau Me-Cau- n.

He made several attempts t break jail,
succeeding once, an.l got away half a mile before
he was captured.

Boston, August 31st. Dr. Joseph Williams,
City Thysician in the Bunker Hill elistrict, was
arrested to-d- ay for assaulting a twelve-year-ol- d

girl in his office. The child was sent to call the
doctor for a sick brother. Williams admits the
crime. He is from Montreal, 33 years of age,
unmarried, and prominent iu social and. medical
circles.

London, August 31st. A dispatch from Var-do- e,

Norway, states that the steamer Obe ar-

rived there having on board members of the
Dutch expedition to the Arctic-- , which sailed on
the steamer Varna, which foundered July 4th in
latitude Y degrees north, longitude C3 degrees
east. The members of the expedition were
cued near the Island of Yalgatz, an island of
Russia in the Arctic Ocean.

Halifax, August 31st. - Late iuteilig--ue- s of
the effects of Wednesday night's storm around
the coast of Nova Scotia show that damage to
shipping is quite extensive. Te:ishooaers
were driven ashore, soma completely wrecked,

vas terrific. The tower of the new Catholic,

chnreli at Cape Breton was carried anil a
large wooded, building moved from ita founda-
tion.

St. Johns, N. F., August 31st. A fleet of
United States fishing vessels, which aTrived

here last night, report a violent storm on the
Great Banks Suuday last. A gale rose from the
eastward at 8 A. m., when a hundred dories were

away from the vessels overhauling the trawls.
Captain Ililler reports scores of dories were

turned upside down, and wreckage was strewn
in every direction along his track coming east-

ward. A Freuch bark lost four dories and all
the crew.. It is computed from all sources of

information that one hundred dories and eighty
men were lost in the storm. Most of the dories
were swept by waves from the schooners' decks,
and the remainder collapsed in the sea.

London, August 31st. The Manchester Guar
dian, in its commercial article, says ; Sailers
find it dirJSciut to make progress. Stocks are
accumulating and orders expiring rapidly. In
the cloth departments there is Btrong pressure
to sell. If the present state of business con-

tinues, additional machinery must be put on
short time or stopped.

Chicago, August 31st. Sam Sing and Ah

Jim, two Celestials running the laundry at No.
242 State street, was charged with making a
criminal assault on two girls, aged 16 and 14,

now but evening the

dangers

res.

pb-- of desiring to purchase colla.s. The police
heiu-- the screams of the girls and arrested the
PhiiiHiiien.

Atchison, Kan., August 31st. The fight be-

tween Slade and Mitchell was declared off at a
very late hour last night. The general opinion
among sporting men here is thalE Madden, Mit-

chell's backer, was determined to get the fight
declared off, because he had come to the conclu-
sion that his man was no match for Slade. The
latter is bitterly disappointed. Slade and his
manager, Itice, and his trainer, Brightou," are
still here, and Je:n Mace is expected to-nig- ht.

It is reported tli tt Itice says he will back Slade
for $5,000 to 510.000 against Mitchell. It is
evident, however, that all parties are afraid of
the-Kansa- s authorities, us the laws of this State
make prize righting a penitentiary offense
Slade received a letter recently from John L.
Sullivan, stating that the latter intended to back
the Maori heavily and was confident of his

Fashion's Voice.

What is fashion all for ? Why is so much ex-

pended for mere gewgaws ? Not one lady in
the world at least not oue young lady cares
to tell. Men leave their deisks and cmutiug-room- s

where they have passed a busy, toilsome
elay, and " perchance he visits a house and sees
a daiutity appointed woman,'' says the News-Lette- r.

She looks so placul, bo sweet, so per-
fect there below the light that she spreads over
his tireel soul a feeling of ineffable rest. There
is nothing to remind him of the world, detest-ablenes- s,

and the man sighs to see that soft pic-

ture at his hearthstone always and forever, The
little s.tuev god transfixed what is called the
heart ' of the man, and he is going to h ive that

woman for his wife. Then come the long
months of courtship (so much nicer than matri-
mony;. He calls iu the morniug, at noon, at
night. Never does he see an untidy head.
White jackets anil blue bows loom out upon
his enraptured eye. Dainty slippered feet peep
out from trim skirts, sending him crazy, while u
pe rpetual smile sits on the rosy mouth (Chiuese
saucers being cheap) only for him. Then come
wteldiug bells, aud under tho golden peal the
lady bride, looking like some white statue, pure
and fair, takes up her place by his side forever
(i. e till ilivorce comes ink For a long time
the Watteau wrappers and elainty poiguoirs, the
lofty ilressed hair, and the lattice work slippers,
are there, aildiug a perpetual charm over the
breakfast table. As the woman sits there eloing
the honors, the man feels at peace with the
whole world, and hates to leave that enchanted
morning room. But eveuing brings a still more
beauteous change. Dressed in falling silk, with
the trail of laces aud no end of ribbon, flowers
in the coiled braids and at the soft, white throat,
the lady of his love- appears eveii Swaeter thau
under the blush of the moruiug. And so they
go drifting on for a few months, until oua day,
my ladj- - having been out late, comes home to
preside at the table with many a hair-pi-n stick
ing in her head like a porcupine at bay. She
eloes not look her best, and the first bloom is
swept from the cheek of the peach. The ice
being broken, things get mixed up. This con-

stant familiarity breeds carelessness, and the
dainty white wrapper i3 possibly not so clean,
not so well effected with. blots of color, a half-soile- el

handkerchief sticking out of the torn
pocket iu fact, a general disagreeableness pre-
sides over the breakfast table, and the evening
sees no array of garments donned to please the
husband's noticing eye. This -- is the way you
lose your husbands, ladies, while other women,
with more tact, pick them np " on the fly."
Yes for most men do not look si much for
mind aud heart qualities as a pretty, soft bundle
of loveliness to gladden their eyes and make
them proud after the day is done Yon know a
man's greatest pride is in his wife's personnel.
but do not mistake me. The woman who cau
hold her hfcsband the finer senses is far more
worthy than she who has only her dress effects
to go upon ; but, in any case, let me implore
you to look after your elresses, for if you were
each a Madame de Stael, Countess of Blessing-to- n,

or any other great-brain- ed womau. and you
appeared before the man of your heart minus all
those pretty nothings that make women so re-

poseful to him, he would in time grow weary. I
expect I shall get no end of abuso from the
women, but then the men will uphold me, and
let ma have their good wore! in preference every
time."

Kerosene as an Insecticide-Pari- s

green, Louelon purple aud other arseni-
cal compounds are deadly poisons, aud even
when used ou plants wi;h" the greatest care, are
dangerous to both man and beast. Pyrethrum
is effective and safe, but costly. The many ex-

periments with kerosene as an insect-destroye- r

during the past two years convinces ladiug en-

tomologists that this well-kno- and cheap
fluid meets a long felt want. The bet method
of applying kerosene is in a fine emulsion with
milk, made by a process of churning, and after-war- tl

diluteil to uuy elesired strength. The
emulsion can be applied through a fine nose of a
watering-pot- , or on a large scale by a force
pump with a spray nozzle. The kerosene thus
showered upon the plants is very penetrating,
and will destroy the insects in all stages of

even to the eggs. Two parts of
kerosene to one of sour milk is a proper propor-
tion. If fresh milk is not at hand condensed
milk diluted tj the same strength may be em-

ployed. This mixture is successfully used for
th scale insect in the orange groves of Florida.
A mixture of water and three per ceni. kerosene
is deadly to the bugs and does no harm to the '

growing corn. The apparatus for the cheapest
aud best application of the emulsion is yet to be
devised. By using a cheap grade of petroleum
the expense is small, aud wuh the necessary ap- -
puratus for applying the emulsion, a safe and
successful war may bo waged against the insect j

enemies. A barrel of kerosene and a garden !

force pump, with necessary attachments, ready
others badlv damaged. The fury of the gale ior use, may ceme wueas essential a pari oi a

away,

vrcu etjuippeu i arm or ju un, ami regeuioie gar-
den as fire extinguishers in a city. Try the
mixture on a small area to determine the proper
strength. Is maybe that one proportion is best
for the potato, and another for the cabbage
worm, etc., but the emulsion must never be
so strong as to injure the plants upon which it
i? sprayed. American Agriculturist.

I The Bad Boy.

"What you sitting there half an hour for,star-iu- g

at vacancy?'' said the grocerymau to the
bad boy, as he sat on a stool by the stove one of
those foggy mornings, when everybody feels
like quarreliug, with his fingers clasped around
his knee, looking as though he did not know
enough to last him to bed.

"What are you thinking about any way?"
"Say, do you know what I think is the most

beautiful thing iu the Bible?"
"No, I don't' said the grocerymau, "antl if

you want to tell it I will listen just five min-

utes, and then I am going to shut np the store
and go to breakfast. You make me tired."

,rWeIl, I think the finest thing is that story
about the prodigal son, where the boy took all
the money he could scrape up aud went out west
to paint the towus red. Ha spent his money in
riotous living, and saw everything that was go-

ing on, and got full of benzine, and struck all
the gangs of toughs, both male and female, and
his stomach went back on him, and he had Ma-

laria, and finally he got to be a cow-'ao- y, herd-

ing hogs, and had to eat husks that the hogs
didn't want, antl got pretty low elown. Then
he thought it was a pretty good scheme to be
getting arouml home, where they had three
meals a elay, and spring mattresses, and he
started home, beating his way on trains, and he
didn't know whether the old man would receive
him with open arms or pointed boots, but the
old mau came elown to the depot to meet him,
and right there before the passengers, auel the
conductor and brakemau, he wasn't ashamed of
his boy, though he was ragged, and loeiked as
though he had been ori the war path, and the
old man fell on his neck and wept, and took
him home in a hack and had a veal pot pie for
dinner. That's what I call sense. A good
many now days would have put the police on
the tramp and had him ordered out of town.
What, you are going to close up the store?
Well, I will see you later. 1 want to talk to
you about something that is weighing on my
mind," and the boy got out just in time to save
his coat tail from being caught iu'the door, and
when the grocery man came back from break-

fast he found a sign in front, "This store is
closed till further notice. Sheriff. Peck's
Sun.

A Pill fur
We remember once of having heard an amiable

but rather radical gentleman declare in a public
assembly that tobacco was no better thau liquor,
and that not one who useil either habitually
could ever get to that sweet laud "where the
wicked cease from troubling and the weary are
at rest." It was also further argued that to-

bacco was a poison that shortened the elays of
man, notably in every instance where it was used
for any consitlerable time, for the incontrovert-
ible reason that

Tol'aoco is an Imliuu weed.
Aud truui the devil doth j.rji-er- ;
It your jxK-ket- burns your clothe.-- ,
An.l nmki-s- chimney ol your uose

L5ut all people' who are accustomed to use
such arguments against the narcotic will heur,
says uu exchange, with disgust and indignation
ttnit itiiothi-- r inveterate smoker is only just dead,
ut the advanced age of 103 years. The bc-nigt- od

being who thus thrived on a eleadly
poison was an old woman, by name Ann Woods,
who smoked her last pipe of tobacco and drew
her last breath in the UxbriJge, Eunlauil, Union
Workhouse. But what makes the case so in-

expressibly lamentable is that Mrs. Woods took
to the bad habit of smoking iu the early part of
the present century, when, as a soldier's wife,
she followed the regiment in which her husband
served. It cannot, ther f re, he said that her
smoking was of short Munition, aud was thus
possibly the actual cause of her death. In
youth, iu middie age aud iu old age, Ann Woods
still continued puffing away at her pipe, of which
she was not eleprived by the workhouse authori-
ties, who, it is stateil, allowed her to receive the
same allowance of tobacco as a male inmate.
More provoking still, h; r brain had not
been muddled by . uicotiue, lor she retained her
faculties to the last ; if, indeed, anybody can be
said to retain his or her faculties who persists in
outraging common seuse by acting iu elirect de
nance of the laws of nature, as laid down by
moral and medical authorities.

Loudon, August Slst. The Yicarof Stratford- -
Upon-Avo- n has signified his willingness to allow
the'remaius of Shakspeare to be exhumed. The
object is to compare the skull of the poet with
the bust and portrait of him.

J". HOPP & CO.
No. 74 King Street,

DEALERS JN ALL KISUS Or

ISPTIJBIBJ ITUEB.

I1AV1NO SKC'UUED TUT. SERVICES OF A

anything in that line.

We are the Sole Agents far

Tlie IYii-11- 1' Sofa,
(BED AND LOFN'OE),

The shortest Sofa (only five feet long); tbe largest b
and tbe RtroDgest frame ; ia the most Biro pie In

ita construction, and can be changed
into five dirierrat position.

IF1 UHNITUKE, s
Of all kinds made to order and repaired, and good work

guaranteed.

PRICES REASONABLE.
XT Telephone No. 13. anll-tf- w

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.,
liiifiortt-r- and dealer, at the old corner of

Forth and Waiauuiuui streets, liilo.

Come One. Oo --A-11.

And yonr bargains at reduced ru-s-, where
you will find a large assortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRr GOODS.
CLOTHING,

FA NCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SflOK.

HARDWARE
AND SADDLERY.

And aH goods that are kept in a wall-frma- d

country store.

Fresh Groceries received by every vessel from the
COAnt.

Travelers ' rtate for the Volcano will do well Incalling and securing saddles, bridles, rubber coat, etc.
jlyH w3m

Ljcan & Johnson,
No. 105 and 107 Fort Street, - - - Honolulu

jPost Office Box 38.

-- o-

Telephone jSTo.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received a beautiful lot i.f Pot ior Suit.,
holstered in Silk, Silk and l'lush, PIusli and Hair (.!( tb. Ilaii.lotb
IilPnS- - Thnt tfia rill coll (if .i-.- c .,..1.1,.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received l.y "Sue " a large assortment nf
,..t..uw viiiuin lllcll, RIIUUIU ut 1 tloj'vUl 11 1 i t. rrv OlH' t'Ollfl

uiij a sea voyage.

AT LYCAN & JOHNSON'S can be found all of the latent Mu
ceived by " buez, and Australia.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a
and Rocking Cradles, C

hc r.
large tinei.t of Uaby Carriages,

high Chairs little folks.

LYCAN k JOHNSON have very cheap and expensive Ded- -
OUIlb.

nssui
for the

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of small Musical lustraments in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of 1'IANOS and ORGAN'Sto be found in this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell rrore l'it.nos thai, all the other dealer becausethey sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments in exchange, and lease them allowing the rental to be applied on purchase.
LYCAN & JOHNSON keep everything in the Music line.
LYCAN & LOHNSON have the celebrated Herring Tat, Fire and IWIar-proo- fSafes to sell.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep constantly in stock the largest assortment oUook felielves, Clock fehelves, fide and corner Brackets, &c.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Center Tables and ovrvthing to put on the Center Table.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of Japanese Va08 Jan-t-nes- e

'Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c, &c.

LACAN & JOHNSON have a large stock of Toys, Dolls, Tool Chests, Doll

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the onlj large stock of Picture Mouldinir and"
.wuuiuiiig ij UK iwiiiiu III 1 1 UIIUI II I I J .

I

j LYCAN & JOHNSON have a very large assortment of Paintings Water
j Colors, Engravings and Chromes that they will sell below auction prices.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. W. O. Wood who is theonrv proiessionai decorator in this couutrv. If vou evcrvll.ino- -

to harmonize, consult him

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambroqin's Cornices and keep
Moulding, poles rings in Brass, Ebony and Walnut.

LYCAN & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the complete or partial fur-nishi-ng

of residences.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.
Ly9AN JOHNSON propose to sell all goods handled by them at only ufair profit, and not at the high figures usually agked fi.r goods in their line

in Honolulu.
LYCAN & JOHNSON have the best Sewing Machines for family, man-ufacturm- g

purposes sell them at from 20 to $45 each.
LCAJ & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and will ileal iiistlvby everyone. Answering all of their correspondents and shipping goodsto the other Islands promptly, and do all in their power to please in 1

priceaud quality.
may 111 wtf.

w

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Per

Foit

S. S. and S. S. andW. Irwin San
a Urge and vmicl ansoitruenti-.-

Whlr-- b rt,iiot4fail t..U-wH- he i,.Ht la,.tiuiu. W e have- - ihJUr,,.! . fie of rholi.e

Tins
Cocoa,
Bottles Chili Colore w,
juacKerei in lomato ftauce,
Fried Smelts,'

Olives,

Siviturj,

J. LEVEY fc CO.,
Fellows' Ktnolulu

HAVE RECEIVED,
Hankow from London Zealandiu Urii:-anti- ne

from Francisco,

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

Teas, Potted Meats, OLTish, Game etc.

Artichokes,

Stuffed

A.tfw

Potted Shrimps,
Bottles French l'ickles,
Whole Cooked Quail,
Soused Mackerel,
Anchovies in

Sardines,
Lime Fruit Sauce (a new

a to
Alio oil hand a freih lot of

be Sold per lb.
Jg to any nart of the cit v. am ottunti,,..

given to both from the and city. No. 21.

lyl4dwtf

A. G. - - -

With . P.

and MONKY. -Hear can buv Ionir nr Hu Khi.ri r.t. t.,.H
margins.

nouse want

A O A

OFFICE AUams,

BtI.M

TO I.OA.V
ON

or any good oollab-ral- , at a low rale of intereat
j hiai l 7 ly

MB. DAVID DAVTOX WILL ATTKND TO MAT-ter- i!in general f.r me tny absence from theKingdom.

Auttionet-r- .

MONEY
HTOCRS. 'BONlXf.

1.
jly28 wim

oljwhicli :

Oil,

at

KICHAKD BICKKI'TOV

8CH OOL-- AIts premises, Beretania street will reopen at ilA. jtl. on September 19, 18H3. .
eS-3t- w PER OEDf.B OF THE TKCSTEES.

T. DID, OS THE 16TII DAY't 0toDer18S2, sever my connection aa a member ofLe Hop Company, doing business at ailnku, Maniand nave no more Interest in said Company from said'
date. TOM LUMWalluku, Maul, August 23, 1833. se8-wl- u

--o
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just

ribs, and aud low

some some

and

and
and

Odd: Street.

G.

Bottles Chutney,
Lemon Paste,

Figs,
Kegs Anchovies,
Fendon Haddock,

iu Oil,
Broiled Chicken (very nice), article),

mplat.

And Hundred Articles, Too Numerous Mention.

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED FRENfiH OAMnirra
Wliicli Will Seventy-Fiv- e Cents

delivered free rmrtinni.it.
orders, Islands Telephone

GrlTKI Tr..
CONSULT

ELLIS, Stock: Broker

TIME

NOTICE.

drinR

NOTICE.
THE PRKPARATOKY

NOTICE.
T"e.DER8IGNED,

Uuildiiitr,

JUST

Truffled

SAVE

WEDNESDAY,

Boxes

Mackerel

Other

Goods

TTft

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
S I.I. I'EILKON'H (IWVIVII TlTUTt KDnarui..

J wiibin the Herond Judicial Diaaict of tli' Hawaiian
iviuyuoiu mil j ay, on

MkhI. MeUknl, Lanal mmd Kaheelasrr.
Are hereby notified that the Tax Appeal Board, for aaiJurisdiction will hold their sevsioua for tha hearinu ofappeals at the following timea and places, viz :

AT WA1LUKIJ CGT. KT.HOUSr, October 1 aud i, 1H1.

AT M AKAWAO COUliT-UOUb- October 4 aud 3, 18H.1.

AT LAN A I Kahh:palaoe, October 13, ISO.
AT LAIIAINA COCKT-UOUW- October 13 aud it, lWi
AT MOLOKAL Pukoo, October 20 and 22, 1WJ3.

AT Jf ANA OOfJET-HOUS- October 25 and ye, 1883.

At which times and places all appeals from the Tax
Assensors of tbe respective district, duly eertlned to the
Board of Appeals, will be hesrd.

Aba. koknanveb.President of the Boards of Appeal for the Second Judi-
cial District, II. I. ,
Lahaiua, August 18, 1883. au25-tt- w

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
NOTICE 18 HEBEUY GIVKN THAT THK

both of Ookala. Hawaii, are partners andi-- r

the firm name of Chung Lee Compact engaged In gen.
erai mercnanaixe Dnstness at uoaaia, Hawaii.

Dated August 23, 1883.

NO. MOV WAR,
LEW LUN.

su25-t-w
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